This study investigates the differences in hip biomechanics for subjects following atotal hip arthroplasty (THA), through the lateral approach (LA) and posterior approach (PA), to those with no pathology (NP). The principal component analysis was performed on two kinematic and two kinetic waveforms (subject-based characteristics) from level gait to identify salient portions of the waveforms for comparison between the subject cohorts. These were classified to identify the differences between post-THA and non-pathological cohorts. The primary technique exposited in the THA analysis is classification and ranking belief simplex (CaRBS). Within the analysis, from the configuration of aCaRBS model, there is discussion on the model fit and contribution of the subject-based characteristics. Where appropriate, comparisons to the CaRBS model are made with the results from al ogistic regression (LR) analysis. In terms of model fit, using CaRBS, 24 out of 27 LA/PA subjects (88.89%) and 13 out of 16 NP subjects (81.25%) were correctly classified as exhibiting either post-THA or NP hip functional characteristics during level gait, combining to 86.05% classification accuracy, compared with 81.40% classification accuracy when using LR.
Introduction
Total hip arthroplasty (THA) is routinely performed to effectively relieve the pain and disability associated with hipo steoarthritis ( Ritter et al.1 995) .T hiss tudy determines whether differences in gait exist between subjectsw ith aT HA and thosew ith no pathology (NP), using kinematic and kinetic subject-based characteristics in this classification problem.
The classificationand ranking belief simplex (Beynon 2005a (Beynon , 2005b Beynon et al. 2006) , known as CaRBS, is a novel technique for analysing the data where there may be imprecision, inexactness and uncertainty in its information content (Beynon et al. 2006) . The ability of the CaRBS technique to work with the notion of uncertain reasoning is due to its mathematical rudiments beingb ased on the Dempster -Shafertheory (Dempster 1967; Shafer 1976) . It therefore intuitively lendsi tselft ot he analysiso fl arge amounts of data generated from amotionanalysisdata-set, which is both corroborating and conflicting in nature.
Despite the continueds uccess of aT HA, the hip recovered biomechanical function during levelg ait does not necessarily return to what is typicallyq uantified as normal (Madsen et al. 2004; Whatling et al. 2008 ). There are numerous surgicala pproaches to THA, each compromising different muscles and static constraints surrounding the hip. For this reason, the surgicalapproach used may affect both the biomechanics and stability of a total hip replacement. Studies have shown that lateral surgicalaccess to the hipjoint weakens the hip abductors, affecting the mechanical ability of the abductor mechanism to control the hip and pelvis in the frontal plane (Baker and Bitounis 1989; Dijk et al. 2009 ), whereasp osterior surgicalaccess compromises the joint capsule and external rotatorm uscle group, affecting the posterior and lateral stability of the hip joint (Gore et al. 1982) . It is important to establish whetherthis is an influential factor on patient recovery as there is currently no consensus on the best surgicalapproach (Gore et al. 1982) .
Two principal surgical approaches are the McFarlandOsborne direct lateral approach (LA; McFarland and Osborne1 954) andt he Moore( southern exposure) posterior approach (PA; Moore1959). In an earlier study by Whatling et al. (2008) ,the motionanalysisoflevel gait revealedt hat subjects following the PA used ag reater range of pelvic obliquity (motiono ft heir pelvis in the frontal plane), and larger frontal planep owers and moments were measured at the hip, as compared to those following the LA. Subjects following the LA were also found to have asignificantly lower range of motion (ROM) in the sagittal plane for their operative hip as comparedto their non-operative hip. As ignificant challenge to the clinical use of gait information is the successful analysis of the data (Chau 2001) . Acommon difficulty is not only the vast amount of data yielded but its variability which can be difficulttointerpret subjectively.
Theaims of this studyare to (1) demonstrate the use of the nascent CaRBS technique in assessing the gait characteristics to discern betweens ubject groups associated with THA function (LA and PA) and NP; (2) investigate the level of modelfi tu sing the CaRBS model by comparing with the results from al ogistic regression (LR) analysis, at echnique commonly used in gait-based studies (Archer et al. 2006; Chang et al. 2007 ) and (3) quantify and visually represent the contribution of each subject-based characteristic to the CaRBS analysis.
Methods
The differences in non-pathological and THA hip gait biomechanics were investigated from the motion analysis data using principal component analysis( PCA),C aRBS and LR. The selection of gait characteristics and analyses is described below.
Motion analysis
Biomechanicalg aitd ata collected using 3D motion analysist echniques (Qualisys, Sweden; Bertec Corp and Visual3D,C -motion, Inc.) were used in the analyses (Whatling et al. 2008) . In this study, 14 subjects had receivedT HA via the McFarland-Osborne -d irect LA and 13 subjectsv ia the Moore-southern exposure PA. Sixteen hips with NP were assessed, formingacontrol subject cohort.
The following four kinematic and kinetic subjectbased characteristics, sagittal plane hip rotation, pelvic obliquity rotation, frontal plane powera tt he hip during stance and frontal planemoment at the hip duringstance, were used in the analysis since discrete measures from them were found to be significantly different for THA (LA or PA) and NP function during levelgait, determined using independent sample t -tests (Whatlinge ta l. 2008). A summary of these significant differences, identified in Whatling et al. (2008) Using discrete measures from kinematic and kinetic subject-based characteristics is common practice in gait analysisstudies (Madsen et al. 2004; Whatling et al. 2008) . However, there is adanger in discarding valuabletemporal information. Therefore, PCA (Jones et al. 2008 ) was performed on the kinematic and kinetic waveformsf rom the combined LA, PA and NP subject cohorts to represent these subject-based characteristicsinadiscreteform while retaining temporal information. The first PC from each waveformw as used as an input to CaRBS, termedh ere, C1, C2, C3 and C4, one for each of the four subject-based characteristics. Details of the waveforms for each gait characteristic are graphically reportedi nF igure 1a nd described in Table 1 .
TheP Cs were interpreted by determining the periods of the gait cyclethey represent. The relationship between the magnitude of each PC and the original waveform was determined through the examination of the waveforms corresponding to the 5th and 95th percentiles of the first PC scores. The PCs represent the portionsofthe kinematic and kinetic waveforms where the largest differencesexist betweenthe LA, PA and NP subject cohorts. C1 highlights the portions of waveform where the hip is in the greatest flexion. C2 represents portionsofthe stance phase and the whole of the swing phase,w here there is an otable difference in pelvic obliquity betweenthe LA, PA and NP subject cohorts. Four regions of the frontal plane power waveforma re representedb yC 3. This includest he peak power, previously identified as as ignificant variable in Whatling et al. (2008) .T he majority of the frontal plane moment during stance phase is represented by C4, including peak values, which were previously identified as beings ignificant in the comparison of THA and NP function (Whatling et al. 2008 ).
CaRBS and logistic regression methods
The details of the CaRBS technique are presented in the Appendix(along with the descriptionofDempster -Shafer theory upon which it is structured). For examples of the incumbent calculations forming part of the configuration process, see the studies of Beynon (2005a) 
a nd (2005b).
Here, emphasis is on the results from the configuration of a CaRBS modelu sing the previously described THA dataset. Importantly, since the CaRBS technique undertakes binary classification, the two surgicaltypesconsidered are: having had surgery (LA or PA; in Appendix x ¼ {LA, PA}) and NP ( : x ¼ {NP}).
From the Appendix, the configuration process includes the construction of characteristic body of evidences (BOEs) m j , i (·), which describe, for the j th subject, the association evidence evident in the i th characteristic (one of the C1, ...,C4 subject-based characteristics). For an individual subject, the evidence contained in the respective characteristic BOEs (one for each characteristic describing them) is combined to form asubject BOE m j (·)(made up of at riplet of mass values, m j ({LA, PA}), m j ({NP}) and m j ({LA, PA,NP})).Itisthe subject BOEs that contain the predicted association information that discerns(classifies) subjectst ot heir appropriate surgical types, in this case, surgery ({LA, PA}), NP ({NP}) as well as al evel of concomitant ignorance ({LA, PA,N P}).
To benchmark the levelo fm odelfi te xhibited by the configured CaRBS model, results are briefly presented using LR, at echnique previously used in gait-based research ( Archer et al. 2006; Chang et al. 2007 ). Fort his analysis, where there is abinary dependent variable (DV), the numerical values, DV ¼ 1and DV ¼ 0, were assigned to the subjects knownt ob ea ssociated with having had surgery (using LA or PA) or NP, respectively. In this study, the notion of modelfitisinterms of classification accuracy.
Contribution of subject-based characteristics
The contributionofeach subject-based characteristic used in discerning the association of subjects based on having had surgery or NP was investigated.
In theC aRBS analysis,t he elucidationo ft his contributioni nitiallyu sest he averagec haracteristic BOEs (definedi nA ppendix), which accrue the levelo f evidence from subject-based characteristicst oc ertain equivalence classes of subjects (knowntohave had LAs or or PAs to surgery ({LA, PA}) or NP ({NP})). The BOEs evaluated are graphicallyreported using simplex plots (see Beynon 2005a Beynon , 2005b .
With respect to the LR analysis alsoundertaken on the THA data-set,t he contribution of the subject-based characteristic is measured through the LR coefficients.
Results
The results from CaRBS and LR analyses of the PCs are givenb elow. The contributions of each characteristic PC to the classificationsa re also detailed.
CaRBS andlogistic regression analyses of THA and NP data-sets
In the CaRBS analysis, post the configuration process (see Appendix for technical details),t he positioning of the predicted association of as ubject in as implex plot (a subject BOE representedb yasimplex coordinate), to the LAs/PAstosurgery and NP, can be undertaken for each of the 43 subjects considered, see Figure 2 .
From Figure 2 , 24 out of 27 LA/PA subjects (88.89%) and 13 out of 16 NP subjects( 81.25%) were correctly classified as exhibitinge ither post THA or NP hip functional characteristicsduring levelgait. This combines to at otal of 86.05% classificationa ccuracy. The main simplex plots (equilateral triangles) in Figure2 (a),(b) partition the presentation of the subjects' subject BOEs betweenthose knowntobeassociated with having LAs or PAs to surgery (a) and NP (b), where each subject BOE is labelled with acircleand across, respectively. The subject BOEs are positioned either side of the vertical dashedlines in the simplex plotsi nF igure 2, based on their simplex coordinates. Thec orrect side is denoted by the greyshadedregions.
Forf urther elucidation, in Figure 2 (a),t wo subdomains are presented belowthe simplex plot showing the final subject BOEs( viat heir simplexc oordinates), separately, for those subjects knownt oh ave had LA and PA surgery. That is, while the full 27 subjectsa ssociated with LA or PA werec onsidered collectively when configuring the CaRBS model (binary classification), the simplex plot sub-domains reported allow an inspection of how well thes eparateL Aa nd PA subjects were appropriately classified. Avisual inspection of the simplex coordinates in the simplex plots in Figure2shows that 13 out of 14 of LA (92.86%) and 11 out of 13 of PA (84.62%) were correctly classified. In Figure2 (a) , the positions of the correctly classified LA subjects are closer to the {LA, PA} vertex than thoseo ft he PA subjects correctly classified. This indicates ag reater ability to discern subjectsa ssociated with surgery throught he LA from those with NP, than for those associated with the PA to surgery.
In the LR analysis, 24 out of 27 LA/PA subjects (88.89%) and 11 out of 16 NP subjects( 68.75%) were correctly classified combining to at otal of 81.40% classification accuracy.T hese results show,i nt his case, that the CaRBS analysis has performed better in terms of modelling fit.
Contribution of subject-based characteristics
In the CaRBS analysis, the associated average characteristics are presented in Figure3(average characteristic BOEs exist only in the grey-shaded sub-domain shownwhere characteristic BOEs exist).
In Figure3,each simplex coordinate labelled 'LA/PA' and 'NP' represents the average characteristic BOEs associatedw ith thes ubject-based characteristics C1, ...,C4 (labelling the line joiningthem),from subjects with LAs or PAs to surgery and NP, respectively.
There are two positional issues to consider when viewing the results in Figure3(and considered in conjunction with each other):
(1) Verticaldistancefrom the {LA, PA, NP} vertex: the further the distance away (down) from the {LA, PA, NP} vertex the average characteristic BOE is, the less ignorancethere is associated with the evidence from that individual subject-based characteristic in the overall associations of subjectst o{ LA,P A} and {NP} (so more relevance). (2) Horizontal distancebetween LAs/PAstosurgery and NP labelled simplex coordinates associated with a subject-based characteristic: the horizontal distance betweent he twop oints considers thel evel of ambiguity of the responses madebetweenthe groups of different subjects (more distanceb etweent hem infers lessambiguity).
Based on the position of the characteristic BOEs associated with the subject-based characteristics, there is a noticeable difference,i nt erms of contribution, between the C1 (sagittal planeh ip rotation),C 2( frontal plane pelvic rotation),C 3( frontal plane hip power) subjectbased characteristics andt he C4 (frontal planeh ip moment) subject-based characteristic. That is, based on thei ssuesd escribede arlier,t he three subject-based characteristics, C1, C2 and C3, have lessi gnorance associated with them. Thes ubject-based characteristic, C4, exhibits the most ignorance and ambiguityi ni ts evidence. Figure 3a lsod isplayst he constituenta verage characteristic BOEs, namely based only on considering LA or PA-associateds ubjects. That is, from each of the points labelled LA/PA, there are dotted lines going off to two further points, separatelyl abelled LA and PA, identifying the associated average characteristic BOEs of LA and PA subjects only, respectively.
Beyond the association accuracy( Figure2 )a nd relative contribution (Figure 3 ), more specificinformation on the contribution of the four subject-based characteristics, C1, ... ,C4,c an be accrued usingt he CaRBS technique (from the configuration of aC aRBS model). A graphical elucidation can be mades howing the specific level of evidential belief,c ontained in ac haracteristic BOE ( m j , i (·)), asubject-based characteristic value offers to as ubject'sa ssociation to lateral or posterior approaches to surgery ( m j , i ({LA, PA})) and NP ( m j , i ({NP}))( and ignorance m j , i ({LA, PA,NP})),madebycombining stages (a) and (b) in Figure A1 in the Appendix, for each of the general characteristic BOEs ( m j ,C1 ...C4 (·)), see Figure4.
To summarise the contribution (refer to Table 1 ) exhibited by the characteristic C1, there is ap ositive (negative) association of this characteristic with as ubject havingh ad hipr eplacement surgery (NP).T hati s, decreasedh ip flexiond uring early stance and late swing phase during gait is morei ndicative of THA than of NP, supporting the findings of Madsen et al. (2004) and Whatling et al. (2008) .
Similar inference can be gained from the othert hree subject-based characteristicsC 2, ...,C4, where the directions of contribution are: C2 -n egative (positive) to surgery (NP), C3 -p ositive (negative) to surgery (NP) and C4 -n egative( positive) to surgery (ignorance -s urgery or NP). The inference for the subject-based characteristic C4 is differentt ot hatf or theo ther subject-based characteristics, whereas the characteristic value increases over its domain: from the minimum near 2 24.00 there is decrease in belief towards surgery ( m j ,C4 ({LA, PA})) and balancing increase in ignorance( m j ,C4 ({LA, PA,N P})). However,from av alue near 3.80 and above, thereisonly total ignorance in thee vidence this subject-based characteristic offers ( m j ,C4 ({LA, PA,N P}) ¼ 1.00).
In Figure 4 , the four graphsg ive information on the contribution of the characteristic BOEs constructed (based on their respective four control variables k i , q i , A i and B i To further illuminate, the case of the subject-based characteristic, C1, is considered. As the C1 characteristic value increases from its identified minimum of 2 15.37 to near 2 2.00 there is constant belief m j ,C1 ({NP}) in the association of as ubject to {NP}w ith the remainder assigned to concomitant ignorance(mass value m j ,C1 ({LA, PA,NP})).
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Beyond the characteristic value 2 2.00, up to near 3.50, there is ad ecrease in the level of belief m j ,C1 ({NP}), with ab alancing increase in the level of concomitant ignorance m j ,C1 ({LA, PA,N P}). Over the sub-domain 3.50 up to near 8.00, the level of concomitant ignorancer emains constant,b ut there is ad ecrease in belief m j ,C1 ({NP}),withanincreasing belief in m j ,C1 ({LA, PA}) -i nthe association of asubject to either LAs or PAs to surgery.Beyond 8.00, there is no belief in m j ,C1 ({NP}) ( ¼ 0), with an increasein m j ,C1 ({LA, PA}) and balancing decrease in m j ,C1 ({LA, PA,N P}). Table 2 . Subject-based characteristic contribution results from LR analysis (coefficients a 1, ... , a 4associated with subject-based characteristics C1, ... ,C4, respectively -m aking up the logistic expression With respect to the LR analysis alsoundertaken on the THA data-set,t he contribution of the subject-based characteristic is measured through the LR coefficients, see Table 2 ( noting, as stated previously, the numerical-DV values DV ¼ 1a nd DV ¼ 0w ere assigned to the subjectsk nown to be associated with having had surgery (using LA or PA) or NP, respectively).
From the LR analysis, the most significant factor associated with the post THA gait was the frontal plane poweratthe hip during stance (C3) which with apositive coefficient is shown to be positively associated with THA. This agrees with the CaRBS analysis. The other subjectbased characteristics C1 (sagittal plane hip rotation),C 2 (frontal plane pelvic rotation) and C4 (frontal plane hip moment)show the same directionsofassociation to those found from the CaRBS analysis(comparewith evidence in Figure4and surrounding discussion). Similar to the CaRBS analysis, the salient measures in the frontal plane may be indicative of abductor muscle dysfunction and weaknessi nt he surgical subject cohort ( Baker and Bitounis 1989; Dijk et al. 2009 ).
Discussion
PCs were calculated to represent the salient regions of kinematic and kinetic waveformsinadiscrete form while retaining temporal information. The first PC from each waveforma ccounts for the greatest variance, which was found to exist during hip flexion, pelvic obliquity during part of the stance and all of the swing phase,frontal plane powerduring parts of the stance phase and moment during the majority of the stance phase.
When examiningt he regions of thew aveforms represented by the PCs used in the CaRBS model (Figure 2) , agreater difference is observed betweenthe LA andN Pw aveforms compared to theP Aa nd NP waveforms for C1, C3 and C4, where the LA subjects use ar educed sagittal plane hipR OM, reduced frontal planep owera nd moment. For C2, pelvic obliquity is similar for both surgical groups throughout the gait cycle, with as lightly greater difference observed in the swing phase of gait betweenthe PA and NP cohorts, compared to the LA and NP cohorts. These findingsadd strengthtothe different levels of classification accuracy exhibited by the different LA and PA subject cohorts, as showninFigure 2. This supports the findingsofWhatling et al. (2008) , where the differences in hip function betweenPAand NP cohorts were lessclearly defined as comparedtobetweenLAand NP cohorts. Madsen et al. (2004) also found that subjects following the LA exhibited ag ait pattern deviating from NP whereas several subjectsf ollowing the PA exhibited NP gait patterns.
Inspection of the constituenta verage characteristic BOEs in Figure3showst hat for the subject-based characteristics, C1, C3 and C4, the LA points are nearer the {LA, PA} vertex than the respective PA points, indicating that theses ubject-based characteristicso ffered evidence that enabled the LA subjectstobemore correctly discerned from the NP subjects than that for the PA subjects. For the case of the subject-based characteristic C2, with the PA point nearer the {LA, PA} vertex than the respective LA point, its evidence enabled the PA subjects to be mored iscerned from the NP subjects than the LA subjectsw ere. Interestingly, for C4, the short distance betweent he LA/PA and NP average characteristic BOEs initially indicates as mall range in the frontal plane hip power between the NP and LA/PA cohorts. However, when examining the average characteristic BOE for the LA and PA cohorts separately, there is al arge variability in the frontal hip moment betweenthe LA and PA cohorts. The average C4 characteristic BOE for the PA cohorti s closer to the average NP BOE but has ah igh ignorance. The average characteristic BOE for the LA cohort is further from the average NP and has lessignorance.
From the CaRBS analysis, the contribution of the subject-based characteristics is measured through the respective characteristic BOEs, see Figure 4 . The most significant factorsassociated with the post THA gait were the PC characteristicsr elated to hip flexion( C1), pelvic obliquity (C2) and frontal plane power( C3). The salient measures in the frontal plane, i.e. reduced pelvic obliquity and frontal plane power and moments, may be indicative of abductor muscle dysfunction and weakness (Baker and Bitounis 1989; Dijk et al. 2009 ) in the surgicals ubject cohort( subjects associated with LA or PA). Forf rontal plane moments( C4), the level of ignorancer eaches 1.00 for high values where no associationcan be madetoeither cohortand the majority of the contribution implies that as the frontal moment reduces the subject has undergone surgery. From Figure1 (b) , it can be seen that during the swing phase of the gait cycle, the position of the pelvis was either level or falling below the horizontal position on the unsupported side for the THA sample, indicating abductor weaknessa nd Trendelenburg gait (Hardcastle and Nade 1985) . Fourteen subjects from the surgicals ubject cohort receivedt he LA to surgery which may influence these variables since this surgicala pproach compromises the abductor mechanism.F igure1 (d) illustrates that patients following the LA approach to THA had reduced moment acting at the hip in the frontal plane comparedtoboth PA and NP. Themoment waveformfor both LA and PA lacks the doublet rough identifiablei nt he NP frontal plane moment waveforms. During the two characteristic regions of the gait cyclei nF igure1 (a) for C1, NP subjects use a greater hip flexion( and ag reater ROM) than the surgical cohorts. Ar educed sagittal plane hip ROM has been reportedfor the subjects that have undergone THA surgery by Madsen et al. (2004) and Whatling et al. (2008) .
Conclusion
This study has demonstrated the use of the CaRBS technique employedint he analysisofhip replacement. It has been used to classify the subjects who have undergone THA surgery using LA or PA as comparedtothe subjects with NP. The use of PCs to determine subject-based characteristicsand their subsequent CaRBS analysis have demonstrated that frontal planep ower, pelvic obliquity and sagittal hip rotation are important in determining the changesinhip function associated with THA surgery. This was also truewhenusing LR, although this approach does not allow avisual representationofthe contributions of the characteristics.
The findingsf ound that reduced hip flexion( C1), pelvic obliquity (C2), frontal planeh ip power( C3) and frontal plane hip moment (C4) are indicative of subjects following THA. Examining the classification of LA and PA subjects separately revealedagreaterr ange of functional ability of subjects following the PA to surgery, confirming the findingso fM adsen et al. (2004) and Whatling et al. (2008) . This study has shownthe ability of the CaRBS technique to classify the data from the motion analysisand to visualise the contributions of each variable andh ow each contributionr elates to theo riginal biomechanical waveform. Thus, this technique provides au seful biomechanical tool for the analysiso fc omplex data.
proportions( ratios) to thev alues,
Thes et of characteristicB OEs{ m j , i (·), i ¼ 1, ..., n 0 }, associated with an individual subject characteristic, can be combined using Dempster'scombination rule into a subject BOE, denoted by m j (·). This combination rule, denoted by ½ m j ; i 1 % m j ; i 2 (on two BOEs m j ; i 1 ð · Þ and m j ; i 2 ð · Þ ), is defined by ½ m j ; i 1 % m j ; i 2 ðy Þ¼ 0 ; y ¼ B ; P where F 1 and F 2 are the focal elements from the independent BOEs m j ; i 1 ð · Þ and m j ; i 2 ð · Þ ,respectively.This combination rule can then be used iteratively to combine any number of BOEs.
With the objects (subjects) known to be associated with either x or : x ,aconfigured CaRBS model can be constructed, with respect to the intended optimisation of the required segmentation (to x or : x ). The effectiveness of such a configured CaRBS model is governed by the values assigned to the incumbent control variables k i , u i , A i and B i , i ¼ 1, ... , n P (see Figure A1 ). This configuration process is defined as aconstrained optimisation problem (using standardised response values), solved here using trigonometric differential evolution (TDEFan and Lampinen 2003) , using an objective function (OB), which, from Beynon (2005b) , is defined by
where E (·)r epresents an equivalence class of subject, to either x or : x in this case (it can be shown that the value of the objective function lies within the domain 0 # OB # 1). It is noted, within the definition of the OB, that maximising a difference value such as ( m j ({x }) 2 m j ({ : x })) only indirectly affects the associated ignorance, rather than making it ad irect issue (the mass value m j ({x , : x }) is not included in the definition of the OB).
To gauge the relevance (quality) of the individual survey questions in the optimum segmentation of objects (respondents), the average characteristic BOE is introduced. As its name suggests, this BOE is simply the average of the characteristic BOEs associated with an equivalence class of objects ( E ( x )o r E ( : x )i nt his case). The general average characteristic BOE, associated with ac haracteristic v i and equivalence class of subjects E ( R ), defined am i , R (·), is given by
where R j is as ubject. Since the average characteristic BOE is a BOE, it can be represented by asimplexcoordinate in asimplex plot, hence agraphical exposition of the contribution of subjectbased characteristics.
